
Nguyen
Vietnam· Matches your timezone (8 AM to 12 PM PST or EST)

I'm expert in software and website development with 15+
years experience. My strong skills are PHP, MySQL, HTML,
PSD to HTML, CSS, jQuery, AngularJS, WordPress, Osclass,
CodeIgniter, Laravel, PhpFox, API, Java, JSP... I assurance
best quality and on time job if you award project to me.

 Years of exp. 15 year(s) of experience

Technical Skills You will be matched for these following skills:

Skill
Years of
experience

Additional skills:

Spring | � years Web Development | �� years MySQL | �� years

SSH | �� years jQuery | �� years Apache | �� years

WordPress | �� years NGINX | � year JavaScript | �� years

FFmpeg | � years Git | �� years CSS | �� years

Node�js | � year Hibernate | � years JSP | � years

CodeIgniter | �� years HTML | �� years Firebase | � years

SQL | �� years Google API | �� years E-Commerce | �� years

Facebook API | � years Selenium WebDriver | �� years

Selenium | � years Bootstrap | �� years Photoshop | � year

SPA | � year Video | � years Stripe | �� years Azure | �� years

Java | � years

 Work History

 Education September 1999 - June 2006

Ho Chi Minh City University Of Technology
Engineer's Degree, Information Technology

Turing

AngularJS1 year 1 year

Laravel10 years 10 years

PHP, Laravel10 years 10 years

Typescript< 1 year < 1 year

PHP10 years 10 years

PHP/MySQL10 years 10 years

- Develop front-end, back-end website
- Develop plugins for open-source CMS
- Skills: PHP, mysql, html, jsp, css, jquery, javascript, codeigniter, laravel, node.js, wordpress,
osclass,phpfox, invisioncommunity, Java, c/c++, xenforo, ubuntu, shell script, apache, nginx, firebase,
swagger, nodejs, socket.io..

List of some my projects
https://longng.ddns.net/
Work on many websites for many clients
My Contributions:
- Develop new features/module/plugin/theme, maintain, fix bugs, deploy,... by myself
Skills: Laravel, MySQL, CodeIgniter, WordPress, HTML, jQuery, SQL, SSH, NGINX, Apache, CSS, Git,
JavaScript, Node.js, Firebase, Web Development, Google API, PHP, AngularJS, E-Commerce
Project is running and client have income.

HTML jQuery PHP MySQL JavaScript CSS Git CodeIgniter WordPress

Web Development Laravel Firebase SSH NGINX Node.js SQL Google API Apache

PHP/MySQL PHP, Laravel AngularJS E-Commerce

Cardshare
https://cardshare.cc
Develop an e-commerce web
My Contributions:
- I am only full-stack developer here. My work is transform website from CodeIgniter framework to
Laravel framework
- Design new database and write script to move data from old database to new database
- Move page/features from old website to new website. I also do update to optimize functions if it is
needed
- Main features is sell subscriptions for product, renew, extend subscriptions. I also integrated many
payment gateway as Paypal, Stripe, Interkasa,... (about 10+ payment gateway)
Skills: Laravel, PHP, MySQL, HTML, CSS, jQuery, JavaScript, SSH, NGINX, Payment Gateway
Client happy and there are thousands of uses using this project

CodeIgniter CSS MySQL NGINX SSH JavaScript PHP jQuery E-Commerce

Laravel HTML PHP, Laravel PHP/MySQL Stripe

Books
A websites contain books
Skills: PHP, Laravel, MySQL, HTML, CSS, JavaScript, jQuery
Thousands of user are using it

JavaScript CSS MySQL PHP jQuery Laravel HTML PHP/MySQL PHP, Laravel

Property websites
We have built a websites for property. User/Agency will post their property for rent or sale. 

Website can show listings in 3 types: List, Pic and Map. In that, Map will load google map and show
listings as Markers on map. We also support search listings by selected circle in map.

We also allow user to create schedule to post listings to their face book in groups, pages or timeline.
This is auto function, user only set up schedule and a cronjob will do that for them.

We also allow user to pull and post listings from popular property websites as iproperty, propertyguru,
mudah,.. This will be implemented by using Selenium. Users need have account at the website that
they want to post or pull. Users also can set schedule to do post or pull.

My Contributions:
I do all works from develop new features, maintain, fix bugs, deploy,.. on this project.

Skills: PHP, MySQL, HTML, CSS, Bootstrap, Facebook API, Selenium WebDriver, Google API, Firebase,
Git,..
There are thousands of users used this website and they are happy with it

Firebase Facebook API Selenium WebDriver Bootstrap Google API Selenium CSS MySQL

PHP HTML PHP/MySQL Git

Property with social network website
We have built a websites for property with social network. User/Agency will post their property for rent
or sale. 

My Contributions:
I do all works from develop new features, maintain, fix bugs, deploy,.. on this project.

Skills: PHP, MySQL, HTML, CSS, JavaScript, jQuery, Google API, Facebook API, Firebase, Git,..
This project is temporarily paused

JavaScript CSS MySQL Firebase PHP jQuery Facebook API HTML PHP/MySQL

Google API Git

Ong Heo
https://ongheo.vn/
A project that allow user to create money pot.
My Contributions:
- Implement create/edit/delete/search "money pot" use AngularJS, jQuery, HTML, CSS, JavaScript
- Implement comment module use AngularJS, jQuery, HTML, CSS, JavaScript
- Integrate Paypal payment use AngularJS, Paypal SDK, jQuery, HTML, CSS, JavaScript
- Use azure to update tasks status
Skills: AngularJS, JavaScript, HTML, CSS, jQuery, Azure
Project is running

JavaScript CSS jQuery HTML Azure AngularJS

Full Stack developer
Freelancer

November 2013 - Present
9 yrs 3 mos

- Develop front-end, back-end websites
- Develop plugins for open-source CMS
- Develop web application use angularjs
Skills: PHP,mysql,html,css,jquery,javascript,wordpress,osclass,agularjs,...

Websites
Projects:
- Build various websites
- Build APIs for mobile app
- Build hybrid mobile app
Contributions:
- Get requirements from customers/project manager. 
- Update database structure (ex: add new field/new table if it is needed)
- Implement features (use PHP, MySql, html, CSS, JavaScript, jQuery,..) for websites
- Implement and deploy APIs (use PHP, MySQL, Apache..)
- Update code to SVN and deploy to staging server for testing.
- Build a Single Page Application use AngularJS: The design was supplied in photoshop file and my
role is: convert to html/CSS, use AngularJS, jQuery, HTML/CSS, JavaScript to develop SPA (APIs have
implemented by customer)
- Develop custom plugin for WordPress site
- Develop custom theme for WordPress site
- Build an classified site use Osclass by develop custom plugin to customize features
Skills: PHP, MySQL, WordPress, HTML, CSS, JavaScript, jQuery, Apache, AngularJS, Web
Development, Osclass
We have launched, maintain and update features for clients. Clients are happy with it. The websites are
professional. Some websites are complicate with many data and functions.

PHP MySQL HTML jQuery WordPress Web Development AngularJS JavaScript

Apache CSS PHP/MySQL Photoshop SPA

Senior PHP Developer
GKXIM

December 2012 - November 2013
 11 mos

- Maintain and develop webservice api
- Develop video transcoder and streaming system
- Develop xdime to html converter tool
- Skills used: SSH, Java,PHP,Mysql,Hibernate,Spring,FreeMaker,Hessian,Regular
Expression,WURFL,ffmpeg,ImageMagick,.

Web services & portal
Develop web service & portal
We have build, maintain many mobile services for customers. My department are Media, we convert
video and image from original content to many different size to suitable for various mobile devices at
that time
My contributions:
- Maintain, fix, develop features of a Java SDK using java, SSH, SVN, Spring, Hibernate, SQL, MySQL
- Build XDIME (a specific language for Telco in HK) converter that convert html to XDIME language - I
did everything in this project.
- Build a module to convert original video to multiple versions for specific phones - mainly use java and
FFmpeg tool
Skills: Java, Spring, JSP, JavaScript, MySQL, SSH, Hibernate, FFmpeg, SQL, PHP
Project work in several years, sell content to thousand of users

SQL MySQL Hibernate SSH FFmpeg JSP Java JavaScript PHP Video Spring

PHP/MySQL HTML

Senior Web Developer
iPOP Networks Pte Ltd

January 2008 - December 2012
4 yrs 11 mos

- Develop front-end and back-end websites
- Skills: php,mysql,html,css,javascript

Websites
We have build various websites for many different clients
My Contributions:
- Build HTML/CSS page from PSD files then use PHP, SQL, HTML, CSS, JavaScript to build dynamic
websites (front-end and admin portal)
Skills: PHP, SQL, MySQL, HTML, CSS, JavaScript
Websites is professional and nice. It has many functions and client used for a long time.

HTML CSS JavaScript MySQL PHP PHP/MySQL SQL

PHP Developer
Nova Itech

March 2006 - January 2008
1 yrs 10 mos

https://longng.ddns.net/
https://cardshare.cc/
https://ongheo.vn/

